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Why did (he igue verra bite the dusa'
By BON YAKIMCIIUK

Last year an intcnt yaung man by the name of
Che Gucverra met an untimely death in Bolivia while
struggling to overthrow the established government of
that country.

Subsequently his sympathizers let the world know in
no uncertain terms that Che had been murdered while
his opponents were relieved that a menace to society had
been eliminated.

Wc now prescrnt for your entertainment and as food
for thought several reasans why Che may have died.

1. For aur sins.
2. He had jungle mouth.
3. Better dead than Red.

4. He unwiscly placed himself in the path of several
high speed projectiles.

5. He heard blood drive was caming.
6. He was murdcred by an individual who wanted

an excuse for making a speech.
7. He was a-cammunist revolutionary.
8. He bunglcd his C.I.A. assignmcnt.
9. He had holes in his shorts and was a blemish on

Bolivian aristocracy.
10. Onty his hairdrcsser knows for sure.
11. He wanted ta jain God, in Argentina.
2. He was an armcd rcvolutionary in a foreign country

who made the mistake of getting caught.

He vandalized SUB.
He foolishly divulged his plans ta cheat in midtermns.
It was better than cammitting suicide.
There they wcre, the thrcc of them, anc on either
side of the road.
He wasn't murdered, hc died peaccfully in bcd.
He was crassed in lave and saught a glariaus death.
He dicln't pass through customs.
When he was in grade VIII the kids brought hini
apples because they thaught he was the teacher.
And they just faund aut he wasn't.
He had a fartune invcsted in Viva Che buttons.
He slipped.
Censored.
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